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Top DEP Stories
Clearfield Progress: First Lady unveils Governor’s residence rain garden during annual Earth Day
celebration
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/first-lady-unveils-governor-s-residence-raingarden-during-annual/article_207d3e9d-9662-51c5-b066-3cfa7de8c484.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DEP regional office holds open house
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/dep-regional-office-holds-open-house/
Mentions
Lock Haven Express: Sewage system inadequate at Nicholas Meats; DEP issues letter
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/04/sewage-system-inadequate-at-nicholas-meats/
Tribune Review: Public hearing Wednesday for Springdale power plant permits
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13569211-74/deadline-looms-for-residents-who-want-tospeak-at-public-hearing-on
Air
Times News: Residents complain of odor problem
https://www.tnonline.com/residents-complain-odor-problem
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Planned burns likely source of smoke
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/planned-burns-likely-source-of-smoke/
Conservation & Recreation
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy looks to increase its tree canopy on streets
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/muncy-looks-to-increase-its-tree-canopy-onstreets/
Tribune Review: Volunteers plant 1,000 trees at Bell Acres park
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13568560-74/volunteers-plant-1000-trees-at-bell-acres-park
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: As state help fades for 2 nuclear plants, will Trump attempt rescue?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/as-state-help-fades-for-nuclear-plants-will-trumpattempt/article_5119d0a2-472d-11e8-a65d-0730d4760e55.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Greener gas giving breath of fresh air
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/greener-gas-giving-breath-of-fresh-air/
Oil and Gas

WITF/StateImpact: FERC, called a ‘rubber stamp’ by critics, begins policy review for approval of natural
gas pipelines
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/23/ferc-called-a-rubber-stamp-by-critics-beginspolicy-review-for-approval-of-natural-gas-pipelines/?_ga=2.160127421.1659443453.15244884751758981886.1515592228
WGAL: Looking into the contractor where explosives were stolen in Lancaster County
http://www.wgal.com/article/looking-into-the-contractor-where-explosives-were-stolen-in-lancastercounty/19999525
The Courier Express: Brady Township Injection well appeal filed
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brady-township-injection-well-appeal-filed/article_b1cb85da6c56-515f-beab-44256bedeecb.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Feds highlight growing natural gas production in Pennsylvania
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/23/feds-highlight-growing-naturalgasproduction-in.html
Vector Management
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tenacious invasive tick survived winter in N.J. Experts are worried
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/invasive-tick-survived-winter-in-n-j-concerningagricultural-officials-20180423.html
Waste
Reading Eagle: Spring Township finalizing plans to enable residents to get smaller trash, recycling bins
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/spring-township-finalizing-plans-to-enable-residents-toget-smaller-trash-recycling-bins
York Daily Record: A deputy sheriff came to inventory their property — over a $160 Penn Waste trash
bill
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/watchdog/2018/04/24/scott-wagner-penn-waste-uses-powerfullegal-tactic-writ-execution-collect-unpaid-debt/487837002/
Republican Herald: Illegal dumpers will face heavy fines in West Mahanoy Township
http://republicanherald.com/news/illegal-dumpers-will-face-heavy-fines-in-west-mahanoy-township1.2328903
Standard Speaker: Residents ask for odor rules in Rush Twp.
http://standardspeaker.com/news/residents-ask-for-odor-rules-in-rush-twp-1.2328547
Standard Speaker: Here’s where recyclables go after they’re picked up
http://standardspeaker.com/news/here-s-where-recyclables-go-after-they-re-picked-up-1.2328545
Water

News Eagle: Field tour to explore stormwater management sites
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180423/field-tour-to-explore-stormwater-management-sites
Tredyffrin Patch: Water Main Break Closes Swedesford Road In Berwyn
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/te/water-main-break-closes-swedesford-road-berwyn
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg sewer work to begin soon
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/ebensburg-sewer-work-to-begin-soon/
Carlisle Sentinel: Wasted food amounts to trillions of gallons of wasted water
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/wasted-food-amounts-to-trillions-of-gallons-ofwasted-water/article_c3f05136-d8e9-55e0-a6b6-d3915768e028.html
Carlisle Sentinel: High water delays Pride of the Susquehanna launch
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/high-water-delays-pride-of-the-susquehannalaunch/article_deb90d23-4c7b-524f-a7f1-5ffe81770dfa.html
Pocono Record: Pondering around a pond
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180421/pondering-around-pond
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County plan enumerates priorities, including numerous water projects
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/from-mall-buildings-reuse-to-airport-terminalcounty-plan-enumerates-priorities/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Resiliency plan is “patchwork quilt approach” to Muncy flood mitigation
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/resiliency-plan-is-patchwork-quilt-approach-tomuncy-flood-mitigation/
Delaware County Times: Chester stormwater authority receives $10.8M in loans
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180423/NEWS/180429860
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: See smoke in the mountains? Here's why
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/see_smoke_in_the_mountains_her.html
York Dispatch: Penn State says wilderness is too risky for outdoors clubs
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/pennsylvania/2018/04/23/penn-state-sayswilderness-risky-outdoors-clubs/34166513/

